###### Learning Points for this Article:

The Odontoideum bone is a rare malformation that can decompensate at any age and involve functional and vital prognosis.

Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Odontoideum bone is a malformation of the cervico-occipital hinge. It results from a non-union of the center of ossification of the odontoid to the body of the axis. It exposes to the atlo-axial instability and to the vital risk of bulbo- medullary compression. It is difficult to know the actual incidence of this malformation since many cases remain asymptomatic. Symptoms occur at any age and the clinical presentation is variable. We report the case of a patient with a tetraplegia resulting from a C1C2 duslocation. Odontoideum bone was diagnosed was associated to this injury.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 16-year-old patient with no medical history had a road accident. Clinical evaluation found an incomplete tetraplegia. Plain radiography showed anodontoidoaxoidal dislocation ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The computed tomography (CT) scan confirmed the injury and revealed an associated odontoideum bone ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Cervical magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed a medullary contusion with major compression of the bulbo-medullary junction ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). A respiratory failure was associated and the patient was initially managedin the intensive care unit. Urgent cervical spine surgery was not possible because of the general condition of the patient. A progressive reduction using a transcranial traction by a Gardner stirrup wasthen set for 15 days. The evolution was marked by complete neurological recovery (FB-FD) with improvement of the general condition of the patient. The patient was operated in prone position with the transcranial traction maintained. The surgical procedure consisted of exposure of the posterior arches of C1 and C2 with posterior osteosynthesis by C1 and C2 laminar hooks mounted on compression on stems (Vertex, Medtronic^®^). The arthrodesis was reinforced using an iliac graft interposed between the plates of C1 and C2 previously revived ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The postoperative follow-up was simple and the radiological control showed a perfect reduction of dislocation ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). At the 18-month follow-up, the neurological evaluation is normal and the computed tomography (CT) scan showed a complete fusion of the posterior arthrodesis ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Standard radiograph of the face and profile of the cervical spine with an open mouth incidence showing the bone odontoideum appearing as a rounded or ovoid bone separated from the base of the odontoid with atloidoaxoidal dislocation.](JOCR-7-3-g001){#F1}

![Frontal and saggital scans showing a defect in the odontoid process, which is transformed into a cortical ossicle and dislocated at the top and front and confirming the C1C2 dislocation.](JOCR-7-3-g002){#F2}

![Cervical MRI in sagittal and transverse sections in weighted sequences T1 and T2 showing the compression of the bulbo- medullary junction by the posterior flip-flop of the body of C2.](JOCR-7-3-g003){#F3}

![Perioperative image showing the posterior approach and the instrumented arthrodesis C1C2.](JOCR-7-3-g004){#F4}

![Profile radiography centered on C2 showing osteosynthesis by lamellar hooks and compression rods reducing and stabilizing the cervico-occipital hinge.](JOCR-7-3-g005){#F5}

![Frontal and saggital scans showing a complete fusion of the posterior arthrodesis between c1-c2 at the past following up 2 years after surgery.](JOCR-7-3-g006){#F6}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Odontoideum Bone, first described by Giacomini in 1886, refers to the replacement of the odontoid apophysis by a small independent bone in the cranial position with respect to the axis. The pathogenesis of this condition remains a participant of debate since, for some authors, it would be of embryonic origin \[[@ref2]\], while for others it would be of vascular or traumatic origin whose common point is the osseous necrosis \[[@ref1], [@ref2], [@ref3], [@ref4], [@ref8]\]. Congenital theory is supported by the association of odontoideum bone with other congenital ailments such as Klippel-Feil syndrome, trisomy 21 or multiple epiphyseal dysplasia \[[@ref6]\]. Furthermore, some familial cases were reported. A recent study further reinforces this theory: Of 18 cases of odontoideumbone only one was revealed posttraumatic \[[@ref7]\]. Corinna et al. raised the possibility of development of an odontoideum bone years after a trauma following which explorations of the cervico-occipital hinge had been normal. They explained this by delayed bone remodeling related to vascular involvement during the trauma. The prevalence of odontoideum bone in the general population remains unknown due to the often asymptomatic nature of the malformation which may never occur (accidental discovery) or sometimes cause sudden death without the diagnosis being recognized. For the clinical picture, the mobile odontoid apophysis can be revealed by high cervicalgia, neck stiffness, torticollis, dizziness, motor or sensory motor impotence, as in the case of our observation \[[@ref9]\]. Neurological examination may reveal a picture of myelopathy, radiculopathy, or cranial pairs \[[@ref10]\]. Note that the severity of the clinical signs is not always correlated with the degree of atloidoaxoid instability \[[@ref9]\]. The radiological assessment should include X-rays, cervical CT, and MRI. On plain radiographs, odontoideum bone appears as a rounded or ovoid bone, separated from the base of the odontoid. CT with multiplanar reconstruction is the key investigation. It allows a good study of the osseous structures of the cervico-occipital hinge confirming the diagnosis of odontoideum bone. It shows an abnormal appearance of the odontoid process, which is transformed into a corticalizedossicle, detached from the base of the odontoid, usually dislocated at the top and front. C1-C2 diastasis is diagnosed when the distance between C1 and odentoideum bone is \>3mm in adults and 4-5mm \[[@ref11]\] in children. MRI is useful for studying repercussions on bulbar-medullary junction and for detecting signs of spinal cord injury \[[@ref10]\].

The treatment of odentoideum bone depends on the clinical presentation. Only symptomatic patients should benefit from surgical management which aims to stabilize and to reduce lordosis by arthrodesis and osteosynthesis most often by posterior approach. In asymptomatic participants, the prophylactic surgical indication is discussed according to the data of the dynamic plates. However, the majority of authors advocate regular clinical or radiological monitoring. In these cases, participants must be warned of the risk of complications of this condition to avoid any risk situation \[[@ref9]\].

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

Odontoideum bone is a rare, potentially serious, and life-threatening malformation. It is essential to know this condition and not to consider it as a normal variant. It is most often asymptomatic, but symptoms could occur in any time following a benign trauma. The diagnosis is based on CT, which allows the study of the malformation and shows an associated C1C2 dislocation. As for MRI, its role is to evaluate the effect on the contents of the spinal canal and thus to detect the signs of spinal cord suffering. Surgical treatment is effective, based on a posterior arthrodesis. Rarely, a surgical reduction of the dislocation is not obtained by pre-operative traction and has to be carried out by the tanery or posterior approachs. The prognosis depends essentially on the precocity of the management and several authors recommend preventive surgery in case of instability.

###### Clinical Message

Odontoideum bone is a rare malformation that can decompensate at any age and involve functional and vital prognosis. The diagnosis is based on CT, which allows the study of the malformation and shows an associated C1C2 dislocation. As for MRI, its role is to evaluate the effect on the contents of the spinal canal and thus to detect the signs of spinal pain. Thus, several authors advocate preventive management in case of instability if ever this malformation has been diagnosed. Surgical treatment is effective, based on a posterior arthrodesis. Rarely, a surgical reduction of the dislocation not obtained by preoperative traction is carried out by the tannery or posterior way. The prognosis depends essentially on the precocity of the management and several authors recommend preventive surgery in case of instability.
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